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	What We Sell


	Decking
		Ipe Decking
	Cumaru Decking
	Garapa Decking
	Massaranduba Decking
	Tigerwood Decking
	Purpleheart Decking
	Balau Decking
	T&G Porch Decking
	Deck Tiles



	Siding
		Ipe Siding
	Cumaru Siding
	Garapa Siding
	Tigerwood Siding
	Massaranduba Siding
	Purpleheart Siding



	Lumber
	Flooring
	Fencing
	Fasteners
	Accessories



	YouTube Videos
	Install Instructions
	Gallery


	Decking Gallery
	Siding Gallery
	Showcase Projects



	Resources


	Contact Us
	Make a Payment
	FAQ
	Shipping
	Videos
	Documents
	Purchase-Policy
	Architect and Design Library
	Our Process
	Sustainability And Forest Management
	Testimonials
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	Contact
You are here: Home / Contact




BWD offers complete Decking And Siding Packages with everything you’ll need for your project with experience-based, technical support and advice.  We also offer the most superior shipping practices in the industry, serving the lower 48.



Brazilian Wood Depot WILL NOT use contact information for marketing, advertising or any purposes not related directly to your inquiry.




                

                        	Name* 

	Email*
                            
                        

	Phone*

	Preferred Method of ContactPhone Call
Text Message
Email
All of the above



	What is the Nature of Your Project?*Decking
Deck Tiles
T&G Porch Decking
Boat Dock Decking
Siding
Railing
Fencing
Interior Flooring



	Zip Code*

	Tell Us A Little About Your Project
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Mailing Address
Brazilian Wood Depot

6770 Buford Highway

Atlanta, GA 30340





	
Mail
Info@BWDepot.com





	
Phone
770-242-0045





	
Opening Hours
Monday-Friday 7:00 am to 3:00 pm EST

(except Holidays)














Directions

From I-285 go North, outside the perimeter on Peachtree Ind. Blvd. Turn right on Jones Mill Rd. Go one mile and turn left on Buford Highway Turn right into 2nd driveway and go to the far end of loading dock











 



 






		

						

					

						Contact Us
	
Brazilian Wood Depot

6770 Buford Highway NE

Atlanta, GA 30340





	
Info@BWDepot.com





	
770-242-0045

678-578-8442
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Quick Links
	Real Wood vs. Composite
	Documents tiles
	Blog
	Customer Comments
	Glossary of Terms
	Videos



Why Brazilian Wood Depot?
			The Goal of Brazilian Wood Depot is to maintain a reliable supply of the highest quality hardwood decking, railings, siding lumber, fasteners, finishes and technical support to suppliers, contractors and home owners looking for the best products at the best prices. We certify our quality lumber with the RealWood™ tag and stand behind our best choice fasteners, finishes and accessories as being the highest quality products for the task at the best price.




		
	*Hardwood finish application required for color maintenance but not to maintain durability.
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